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candy and petty cash was taken;
the Lebanon Meadows racing
trarr thpft of ten cases of emp
ty pop bottles and the ChanrA

pion service station last Wednes-

day night, where they obtained

Youths Charged
With Pilfering

Lebanon, June 15 City e

reported as solved this week,
a series of three thefts covering
the past 60 days which resulted

merchandise and small eash.
Lebanon Chief of Police Cliff

Price, acting on a tip. secured
ih aiH nr npoutv Sheriff Georse
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'SQUEEZE' IS GONE IN DEALS

Correspondent from Red
Area in China Tells Story
(Editor's Nolr: This l the flit rlispalrh from Spencer

Moos a, Associated Press correspondent in Tripini, since th
ancient Chinese capital was taken in January, Moosa is en
route to Canton with his family.)

By sri:xci:n moosa
Fusan, Korea '0' Up to the time I left peiping lat ueek, the

Chinese communists nad shown no sins of lif tins tlie ban against

Ruling Made

On Dependents
Men having dependents can

now enlist in the army, provid
ing they can be enlisted in one
of the first four pay grades.
That is the recent information
received by the local army and
air force recruiting station.

Under present regulations men
with previous service are

to enlist with all or
part of their grade hld at the
time of discharge. Enlistment

Miller in making the arrest.
in the arrest of two minor Both youths live outside the city.

The pair were turned over to
juvenile authorities in Albany
to await a hearing. The older
boy is currently on parole for
his' part in the nut stealing.

youths, 14 and 16 years old. wno
confessed to all three crimes.

The youngest boy also admit-
ted participation in the Rod and
Gun club break-i- n earlier thi

"ioreiyn correspondents. year.
The ban was imposed Feb. 27.

On that day 17 persons listed asLinn Playground foreign correspondents received
a formal order forbidding them

War Veteran III
Silverton Weldon Hatteberg,

veteran of World War II, it en-

tering the Portland Veteran's
hospital facility for observation
and possible surgery. He has
been ill for several weeks.

The older youth was involved
in a recent theft of packaged
nuts from the Northwest Nut
Growers warehouse.

Recent burglaries included the
Shell Oil station last Tuesday
night where cigarettes, cigars.

to gather or file news. It was
Sked Announced signed by Gen. Yon Chien, head

ot the communist military corn- - Teaching Arts Mrs. Marie
Ring Erickson, of the arti de-

partment of the University of
Louisiana, is teaching the arts
courses at the OCE summer
session which opened June 19
at Monmouth. PEAT MOSS

Lebanon Plans for the city niitlee.
recreational program for sum-- ! This action, the notification
mer are now being made, an- - said, was taken because Peiping
nnunces City Recreation Dime- - was a military area. Why it nad
tor R. M. Barber. June 20 has not been taken four weeks
been et as the opening day. earlier when the communists

The program will be built first occupied Peiping was not
around the Red Cross supervis- - explained.
ed swim activity to be held forj A letter to General Yeh ak-tw- o

weeks at Waterloo, begin- - jng him to say when the ban
ning July 18. Recreational mihi be lifted went unanswer-swimmin- g

will start two weeks ta. rated with a wall of silence,
before and be continued for two correspondent began to leave
weeks after the Red Cross pro-- North China, and today only a

from civilan life can be made
by persons with or without
prior service in almost any
branch or service in the army.
Unlimited vacancies also exist
in the air force.

Under the present set-u- with
the Salem station a n

of the Portland office processing
at the local office requires from
25 to 30 minutes. The men are
then shipped to Portland for
final processing and oath of en-

listment. Air force enlistees are
sent to Lackland Air Force
Base, San Antonio, Texas, and
the army enlistees to Fort Ord,
Calif.

Men witn previous military
service and possessing special
military qualifications, such as
mechanics, cooks, photograph-
ers, and several other jobs, may
be assigned to a post, camp or
station where vacancies exist, if
they aesire.

CANADIAN HORTICULTURE GRADI
PONY BALE

LAWNS f) Qjf-
- FLOWER

GARDENS - &JL1j BEDS

some of the acreage and some
fields have been slow to start
after spring plowing, but the re-
cent sultry days have given im-

petus and all fields give prom-
ise of good yield, growers

THE COMPLETE FERTILIZER

gram, for those who already handtul alia are there. Wnetherj VIGOROPalmistry Readings
100 LBS $5.00 fA Balanced Food

For Gordons and Flowers .
iat presentWill tell your

and future. Will advise on

Coplon "Confident" Judith Coplon and her attorney
Archilbald Palmer examine photostatic copies of original
FBI documents behind the 34 data slips allegedly found in
Miss Coplon's purse which Judge Reeves ruled had to be
introduced in her espionage trial. Miss Coplon said that she
was "completely confident" of ultimate vindication. (Acme
Telephoto).

love, marriage

Know now io swim. iney will be able to file news
Softball leagues will be form- - again is problematical,

ed and plans are being made to
have a playoff in three age I had known several enmmu-group- s

with Albany, Salem, nist leaders during my five-yea- r

Sweet Home and Corvallis. A stay in wartime Chungking. One
baseball clinic will be held for: of them was Gen. Chou en Lai.
all hoys interested. In Chungking he was always ac- -

II
and business.
Answers all
questions. Are
vou worried?

2.4D" "2.4.5T"
The New Brush and
Blackberry Killer

Now Available

Why be lnpeople who pay taxes are sure at the Horn home. A dessertPlavirrounds will be oDen to eessiuie lor interviews, fcven In nay For Killing Lawn
Weeds

Complete Stock
doubt? Special
Readings.0 the middle of the night, I always none Is illegally diverted. (luncheon was served to Mrs.

Peppermint Crop in

Harvest at Unionvale
Unionvale Peppermint Is

all from the ages of 6 to
received readily. Mor( iu,r,s , .uwith tournaments planned inwas

i.nni. nine nnno hadminion than once I was entertained at;mess dealings with the commu- - er. Mrs. Mabel Hatch. Mrs. Lula "mewl to io p.m.
Moved from 466 Ferrv to

173 S. Commercial
White, Mrs. Jessie Moyer and; thriving and hoeing is in pro- -

H mh.r .nn. HanHirri.fi his home and was among his nist bureaus report the question D. A. WHITE & SONSMrs. Laura l'orn. Mrs. Jessie 'gress in the various farms in theof "squeeze" never has enterednroiecta. hobbies, auet Barnes, nosis ai a LnungKing press hotel.
Grand Island and Unionvale disOfficial receipts are given and

no secret rebates are demanded. Phono 2247SWe Deliver265 Stoteand skills will be taught to all ln Peiping 1 wrote several
in the above age levels. li tters to General Chou but

Moyer was the invited guest
This was their last meeting un-
til October. Journal Want Ads Paytricts. About 50 per cent of the

hoeing has been completed inThe North China hotel manaincre was no reply.l Am f'T..h" ill Another man to whom I who rented hi. premise, totf..as
appeals!1"6 communists said the wholeK.nti-- m .r.,U .Phnnl'. will Hp dressed equally

jwas lunK Pi kindiy-lookin- c Ladies Heel Liftsusfd. head of the North China people s
covrrnmpnt. In PhimtjUino hRobert Barber will ariminis- -

aeai was open ana aoove Doara,
"I have been in this country

many years." he said, "and this
was the first time no one asked
for 'squeeze.'

ter the city program. Working! tO0( nad been tne ,oui of aflabu;
with him will be a woman to;..

FOR SPIKE AND SMALL CUBAN HEELS
LEATHER A fk THURSDAY

0R TM AND friday
COMPOSITION I V ONLY

iimiiuiv: iiMiiirx my ii i lb, iia mi iti hi ib Other foreigners tell similarIn PeiDinfl not a sintrlp rnr.and girl a play. Thii director has

I

Something new has been added . . .

IT'S THE

not yet been chosen
Fast While-U-Wa- it or Shop Service

respondent was able to see the ,,orles ancl are incredulous.
Red official. '

Permission was granted read- - Fa" City Mrs. Laura Horn
ily to correspondents wishing to nd Mrs. J. B. Strauss wereFarmers' Income
leave. hostesses for the Ladies Art club

SHOE REPAIR

DOWNSTAIRSCorrespondents' only channel
of communication was the alien

L Drops 10 Per Cent
affairs office at police eer? n w7 n rnManned apparently bv iuninr
clerks, this office was the only

FULL-COLO- R

SNAPSHOTS
Are Easy

To Take With

point of contact In Peiping be-
tween the communists and for
eigners.

My dealings with it were con
cerned with efforts to get a per

(Off"
mit lor my car and finally per-
mission to leave North China.

A permit for my car was de-
nied, always on the grounds no
instructions had been received
from the military control com ww w n ii 1 wi i

ATTENTION FARMERS

The Oregon Mutual First Insurance Co., of

McMinnville, have had special low fire insur-

ance rates for farmers since 1894.

Be sure to see us before renewing your
next Farm Policy.

Ask us also about Farm Liability Insurance

It is a MUST Coverage for Farmers

Scellars, Foley & Rising, Inc.

U U U UJ Lzs U Umittee. But my application for
approval to leave North China
was obtained quickly.

Washinglon, June 15 The
net income of farmers in the
first half of JD4D, is probably
running at least 10 per cent be-

low the same period last yea'
the department of agriculture
estimated today.

Cash receipts from farm op-
erations and probably the gross
Income of farmers, will be down
only about seven per cent. But
the experts estimated that farm
ers production expenses haven't
fallen as fast as their income
so it will leave them less profit
They aaid the cost of items the
farmers have to buy is down
only about three per cent.

Tha report by the bureau of
agricultural economics eslimat

d tha farmers are receivlnR
about $11,900,000,000 from mar-
ketings this year, compared
with $12,800,000,000 in the first
fix months of 1B48. Farmers
old more than they did in the

first six months of 1948 but
prices wera down about 10 per
cent.

Receipts from livestock were
stimated at around J7.400.000,-000- ,

ten per rant less than In the
first half of 1P48, and crop

wera estimated at $4,500.-000,00-

threa per cent more
than in 148.

It was safe to conclude that
the communists were glad to see
the correspondents m tnH.n..

AT M. K. N.
HERE'S HOW IT WORKS:dent reporting in North China

was a ining of the past.
The communists came into the

great cities of Peiping and Tl.
enlsin not as "carnctbaszers"
hut with determined plans to
break the graft and A Profrcssive

143 South Liberty Street

Office

Telephone
of the past.

Kodacolor Film

And Your Camera
Most any roll-fil- cam-

era without any extras
loaded with Kodacolor

Film, will make snapshots
in Stop in now
and get Kodacolor Film in
the right size for your
camera.

Even foreigners opposed In

This special "SAVINGS WINDOW" wat mod

especially for our dollar-w- it friends. Any
merchandise in the store that is not sold in 90
DAYS is put in our special "SAVINGS WIN-

DOW." And, any merchondisa found in this
window, regardless of original price, is sold for
13 OFF. When one piece is sold, another will
move in and take its place. The SAVINGS
WINDOW is the window to the right of tha
Philco Appliance display. Drive over and
watch this window frequently ... it will be

changing all of tha tima . . . this if your big
opportunity!

communism concede Red lead-
ers have displayed none of the

tendencies of pre- -

-- HISTORIC MEDICAL HIGHLIGHTS No. 38- -

Off

....... xniqurrnrs. iney are con-
vinced, too, that these leaders
would take slern action againstany of their own number who
might be found succumbing tothe lure of easy wealth.

However, foreigners believe
the communists will have an up-hill battle to eliminate graft.

It generally was agreed that
the day of high officials' openly
amassing immense private for-
tunes by graft are over. Most

CQ"tHC'AL U

"i3S3SPijiii"mm, s -e. n iiii' - Ft

';tsr
$100to$1000s.-- o

Aut r Personal

'COAlAlERCIAti
CREDIT PLAJtf

I ii-- f J
I o I
fJS? ' ',"' I
i. tin ''

-- DANGER! WATCH YOUR STEP- -

Ph.41 N. Church t Drive Over and Realize These Savings!

Glannini Leaves

$480,000 Estate

Kadwond City, Calif., June
18 lum A. f. Olannlnl.

of the multi-hilllo-

dollar Bank of America who died
June 1, left a personal estate
of leas than $480,000, accord-
ing to hi will filed for probate
here

Tho document bora out Oian-ninl- 't

oft -- repeated statement
that '1 never had the money
itch ... I have no intention of
dying a millionaire."

All but $0,000 of the oslale
will fo for charitable or bene-flrlen- t

purposes. His son, L. M.
Glannini, and daughter, Claire
Glannini Hoffman, do not ahare
In the estate but both are named
executors with th bank.

Approximately $430,000 Is
$len to tha Bank of Amerira-Glanni-

Foundation which pro-
vides funds for educational, med-
ical and social research aids.

Other beneficiaries Include
public aharltiea, playgrounds.
Catholic, Jewish and Protestant
charities, a boy a club, and nine
Individual $1,000 grants to near
relatives and en employee.

UnionvaU Considers
School Improvements

Vntnnvale The newlv elrrt
ed Unionvale school board.
Henry Deyoe, Hoyal Hihh and
Howard Stelngrube, held their
first board meeting at th
Unionvale school building In
conference with Charles Ser-
geant, local contractor.

They will meet the stale edu-
cational board at Salem relative
to Improving or building the
Unionvale schoolhouae before
th start of th 1P4 .10 term
of school, Mrs. Arl Launer, the
rhsol dark reported,

FOR EXAMPLE: V, OFF

Davenport & Chair $1
I 9730

Reg. Price $295.95. '3.30
V $2.io
1

s 'rfllk. PINT

f GREAT Vance In the treatment of can-

cer wat to be e major result of Maria Curia'i
discovery af now element named Radium . . .
first announced in 1898. Her discovery
stemmed from arifinal rataarch required for
a university df ree , . . ended in one of the
treat ditcovoria af all tima. It took Maria
and kar husband Piarra four yeart of paim-taki- nf

labor ta actually rafine a small amount
af pura radium, with tuccoss finally achieved
In 1902, Since, radium and its goi

radon, hat cama into extensive use in treat-
ment of deadly cancer.

OPEN EVENINGS 'TIL 9:00

tDolutn M.K.N. FURNITURE
1425 Edgewater St., in West Salem

(On Salem-Dalla- s Highway)

Phone 2-54-
56 Phone 2-44-

13

FREE PARKING FREE DELIVERY

lll.KMir.l) WHISKEY

TMI oimiNTfSir roiMfiUNDID WHISMY It PSOOf 70H OISIN NtUTl
SMIIS JOSISH PINCH 4 CO. 4UD0IN, PA. optrati s cm'tireicsi crNTi ipsncm

i
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